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Ship Passengers Win
Race With Death On

Blazing Ship Lenape

2 Die, 35 Hurt as Truck Ip Wrecked

'hiol 7"a
am * '*'* mor'’ Were hurt when a true* pea jmg students’ of Harrison. 0.. high

Cincinnati. I’hoto shows the wrecked truck after the dead and injured h*l been removed!' " ‘r " lur,km“m "‘•u

All of the *368 Passengers
But One Landed Safely
After Harrowing Night
at Sea on Vessel.

F*OUR MEMBERS OP
CREW WERE BURNED
Their Injuries Are Not

Serious.—Many Women
and Children Were on
Boat Bound For Florida.

/ Lewes, Del.. Xov. IS.—C<P) —After¦v winning n race with death, .'«!8 pas-
“sengers and. ci few who .pent a har-
rowing night at sea aboard the blaz-
ing Clyde liner Lenape, went safely
landed here at daybreak today and
cared for by the towns people.

AH persons aboard the Rhip which
left New York yesterday for Jack-
sonville. were safely accounted for.

* There were but fotir casualties. Two
members of the crew were burned
about the feet, and two others of the
crew suffered broken ankles fighting
the flames. They arc in a hospital
here.

According to members of the crew
and passengers there was no undue
excitement and the transfer of all
hands from the burning vessel to re-
cite ships, was accomplished as smooth-
ly as circumstances would permit.

There were many women and chil-
dren on the ship and many of them
left the burning vessel iu the dark
hours before dawn scantily clad. Some
wore only night clothing. AH wore
life preservers until they were land-
ed.

Hotel accommodations here were In-
adequate to care for survivors and the
I’resbyterian church was thrown open
for the comfort of men, women and
children, many of whom were suffer-
ing from cold.

The townspeople were aroused,
anti soon hot coffee and foot! was
rushed to the assembly hall o£ the
church and everybody was made (is

comfortable as possible.
Arrangements were made to take

all survivors on a special train io
I Wilmington, Del., where those who

desire will be transferred to a spgdfH'
train of sleeps and sent south. Oth-
ers will bo talUu back to NHr'Yoffifr-

The fire started about 10:45 last
night while the ship was off Atlantic
City. The night was clear and cold,
the sea calm. TK$ hlftze started In
the aft hold and was instantly fought
by members of the crew. About 11
p. m. some of the passengers noticed
smoke and their anxious inquiries
iinqniries brought assurances from
Captn'n Devereaux and his staff that
there was no danger.

However, the flames continued to
spread and the smoke became more

noticeable. Many of the passengers
left their cabius.

At 11 *45 according to some of the
passengers of the vessel, the whistle"
was blown and all handß were advised
to come on deck. All were reassured
there was no Rerious danger. Prev-
iously at 11:15 p. m. Capt. Dever-
eaux sent out an S. O. H. message.
There was immediate response! and he
found that the nearest ship to him
was 20 miles away and the next 40
miles.

By this time the Lenape was abreast
of Pape May, and Capt. Devereanx

decided he could make the Delaware
Breakwater on the Delaware state side
of Delaware Bay. The sh ! p was met
by the steam pilot boat Philadelphia,

the coast guard cutter Kickapoo, nnd
const guard boats from Cold Springs

Harbor. N. J., aud Lewes. Captain
Devereaux called for a pilot and one
was taken aboard from the Philadel-
phia.

The Lenape with little fire showing,

but with great volumes of smoke pour-

I ing from her aft hold, came to anchor
f about two miles off the Delaware

shore. The mouth of the bay here

¦ is ten miles wide.
At least one person lost his life in

I the burning of the Lenape. Late this
I morning a fisherman picked up a

I body off Lewes which was lated iden-
I tified as that of Robert Leverton. His
I coat bore the label of a Holyoke,
I Mass., tailor.

$3,500,000 Damage.
i New York, Nov. 18.—OP)—Follow-

| ing the safe removal of all passeng-
I ers. the Lenape was cuttled inside
*

the De’aware Breakwater, the Clyde

I Line announced today. Officials here
($ estimated the damage to ttie cargo
¦ and vessel at $3,000,000. *

I ' One Man Leaped Overboard.
Lewes, Nov. 18.I—o4*l—One life

Iwas lost hi the race with death by

0. the blazing Clyde liner Lenape eff
K the Delaware capes early today. All
'l the remainder of her passengers and
ffi crew numbering 367 were safely ac-

counted for. Os these about nine
passenger* ami crew members suffer-
ed exposure and burns, aqd weretak-

City Tax Notice

Effective December Ist,

1,1925. penalty' on city taxes.
Pay now and save additional
cost. I

CHAS. N. FIELD,
City Tax Collector.

?
***************
j
l *COL. COOLIDOE *

1 * , ABOUT THE SAME *

T— US
* Plymouth, Vt./.Nov. IS.—OP) &
.4: —Col. John C. Codlidgc. father M
4: of the President, who is ill at 4:

' 4t his honle here, with, a heart »f- 4t,
4: faction, suffered another attaek 4t

f ip of “heart block'’ early today. The -P I
(jfc attack passed soon, however, and 4i
*his physician, pr. A. M. Cram. 41

l from Bridgewater, said he did 4i
45 not regard his patient's condition 45

• 4: as critical. 45

' ? *** *4t*****4P

GOLDSMITHS OF TIT'S
ERA WERE CRAFTSMEN

Work' on Rings Found in Manny

1 ; Attest to Skill of Workmen of An-
"{• clont Period.
¦•( Cairo, Egypt, Nov. 17..—The pre-

J l :miiiary examination of Hie mummy
of Tut-ankh-amen bears witness tolhe

1 great refinement of the goldsmith-s
j are of the Egyptian 18th dytaßßty.

' Among the most important objects
found at the unwrapping Saturday

r hnd Sunday were two groups offing-
; <‘r rings, numbering 13 and 20 oir-

-1 olets.'
Tjte whole chest was covered with

magnificently encrusted gold pictorals.
two of which were in the form of

• the upper Egyptian vulture, Nehket,
1 and the lower Egyptian serpent, Buto.

; Beneath these were smaller, but even
1 more beautiful pictorals, intricately

designed, including winged scarabs
' and sacred eyes.

There was also a marvelous flyiug
vulture, exemplifying the finest gold-

‘ smith’s art. This was encrusted with
1 lapislazuli and carnelian, and resem-

I hies jewelry of the middle empire in
its refinements.

The body of the ritaronii is in r
bad state of preservation, but it is

; hoped that the head, from which the
protective mask has not been removed,
will prove to be in better condition.
Doctors who have made an examtna-

-1 tion maintain that the kiud was about
1 18 years of age.

>' nr-RHAM PASTOR QUITS
BEFORE HE ,18 “FIRED.”

... •

Rev. Mr. Weeks Resigns When He
Learag Congregation Is Preparing
to Ask For It.
Durham. Nov. 15.—Last Sunday

; morning Rev. Howard L. Weeks, who

I came to Durham two years ago from
; I Abbeville. S. <\. to neoept the pas-
1, torate of the Watts Street Baptist

church electrified his congregation by
: telling them that they were not giv-

ing him the proper support and co-
,| operation and that he must Itave thst

if he were to successfully carry on the
1 work which he hoped to do. The oon-
! gregntiou unanimously agreed to do
everything within their power to ns-

-1 Sint their pastor in his program.
Today Dr. Weeks did not conduct

services at the church, following bis
resignation during the week nfter he
had learned that a church conference
was to be called for the purpose of

' asking him to resign. When the con-
. feretiec met Friday night, according

1 to statements made today by members
of the church, the

'

resignation was
forthcoming and was accepted. I)r.

: Weeks’ year was not up until next
' month but that did not hinder his
' resigaation in the least.

> Dancers’ Bare Legs Ordered Draped
In High School Show.

1 Washington, Nov. 17.—Bare legs
1 and dimpled knees may pass tbecen-

' sor of the professional stage, but they
are taboo ilt the public school audi-
torium.

This abridgement of “art” was dis-
. closed today with the announcement¦ that the premiere of a modernized

• “Mile. Modiste,” comic opera, sched-
. tiled for tonight in Central high school

> auditorium, had been postponed by

i RoUin Bond, director of the Washing-
i tonians, local theatrical group, until

“proper” draperies were obtained for
. the barren limbs of seven dancers, the

i “Charleston Ballet.”
Officers of the coramunitjk center

repartdknt of the ‘.public schools ob-
served pictures of the ballet dancers

' in the newspapers, asked for permis-
sion tj> review a ,rehearsal, which was

, granted, and then ordered the legs of
, th£ dancers draped at least one inch
' above the knee —the closer the knee
| the better:

Mr. Ormond to Get a Crodlal Web

- Oxford, Nov. 17.—Rev. A. L. Or-'
' tnond, assigned the pastorate of the

11 Otford Methodist Church for the
1 coming year, following Rev. E. M.

1 Snipes, will be accorded a most eor-
’ j dial welcome to Oxford. Rev. N.
’jB. Stricklan, who has been on the
• Oxford circuit, goes to Fremont.

, One-sixth of all employes in Swed-
ish civil service are women.

en to the hospital here.
The man who lost hi* life was iden-

tified as Robert LeVerton, about sixty
years old, believed to be of William-
asset, Mass. He became panic atrick-

’ en and overboard as flames
, burst through t deck while passeng-

ers were being taken off the burning
i ship. He was not missed by the

ship’s officers, but his body was picked
up in Delaware Bay by a fisherman
several hours after all the remaining
passengers and crew, had been landed
here.

NEW REGUUUTOH IS
Hen chief

IHs Decided by Secretary
Andrews to jCancel All
Basic Permits Under
Prohibition Law.

Washington. Nov. 18.—OP)—Can-
cellation of nil basie permits under
the prohibition act. effective December
31st. was decided upon today by As-
sistant Secretary Andrews of Che
treasury.

At the same time, James E. Jones,
prohibition dirootor, ordered a search-
ing investigation of all holders of per-
mits for distillation of alcohol, so that
the government may know the record
of each before issuing permits for the
next yenr. *

TREE BILL IS RETURNED
AGAINST MAJ. BOWMAN

Special Venire Ordered From Which
to Select Jury for Trial of Hickory
Man.
Newton. Nov. 17.—A true bill was

returned todny against Major W. V. j
BoWman, of Hickory, charged with u
criminal attack upon the nine-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. ©.

Moore, also of Hickory, He was ar-
raigned this afternoon and a special
venire ordered for the trial of the
case sometime this week.

Major Bowman was commander of
the Hickory cavalry and is well
known throughout this part of the
state. This case has attracted state-

wide attention. A true bill was also
returned against Chal Bell, negro,
for first degree burglary. He is
charged with burglarizing the home
of Chief of Police K. L. Wilson, of
Hickory. A special ventire of forty
men lias been summoned to appear
AVednesdny for the trial of his case.

|W. M. Pyrtle, charged with the
murder of Pearl Childers, which oc-
curred at Brookford. near Hickory,
about two wcejfs ago. went on trial
today. The jury was about complet-
ed when court adjourned at 5 o’clock.

SUGGESTS CHANGES IN t
CROP REPORTING SYSTEM

Senator Harris,, of Georgia, Wants
Chances That Will Protect Cotton
Growers.
Washington, Nov. 18.—OP)—Ma-

terial changes would be made in the
crop reporting system of the depart-
ment of agriculture and the census
bureau, designed to prevent specula-
tion on the cotton exchanges, under
a bill prepared by Senator Harris,
Democrat, of Georgia, for introduc-
tion at the approaching session of
Congress.

Believing that the present system
places the cotton farmers at the mercy
of “gamblers” and is costing the
South millions of dollars annually the
Georgia senator, who is a former di-
rector df the census, and regarded as
a cotton authority, has taken up the
cudgels to improve the law, nnd at
the same time prevent the movement
to abolish, the government crop re-
ports.

, The Georgia senator has held num-
erous conferences with officials of both
departments, and they have assured
him of their support to obtain ap-
proved legislation.

$8,000,000 Fire at New Orieaps.
New Orleans. Nov. 18. — (4*)—Es-

timates today of the loss suffered iu
fire sweeping the Mistcssippi River
wharves here last night and this
morning, were that the early minimum
ptoced at $3,000,000 was conserva-
tive. The loss, it was said by the
dork board and poller officials, would
¦not be less than $3,000,000 but prob-
ably not more than $4,000,000.

Dean Accidentally Wounded By His
Son

Charlottesville, Va.. Nov. -17. 1 —

Dean Charles G. Maphis, of the Uni-
versity of Virginia summer school,
was accidentally shot by his son,: Ed-
win,/as. the two were hunting near
Charlottesville today. The bullet pen-
etrated both knees inflicting painful
injuries.

Who Will Be The Vktors at
Close of Subscription Campaign?

With but 72 hours remaining after
today in which the hustling candidates
in Tie Tribune and Times mammoth
prize-winning campaign may entrench
themselves behind enough votes to
win, such a gigautie tireless thorough
canvass for subscriptions as these en*

’ ergetle men anil women are milking
these last few days has never been
seen ia Cabarrus county.

It is truly a most wonderful race
between the most popular and the

SILVER CUP OFFERED

Corn Growers Qualify to Compete for
Trophy Offered by Southern.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 18.—Twenty-
four corn growers of the South have
qualified to compete for the handsome
silver cup, offered by the Southern
Railway system to rite producer of the
best ears, exhibited at any eart
of eighteen leading state and district
fairs, held in the South this fall, and]
the trophy will be awarded to One]

i of them ns soon as arrangements can
be made for a committee of agricul-
tural experts to meet in Atlanta to

act as judges.

j The exhibits of corn which won
prizes at the several fairs, entitling
the growers entering them to compete !
for the Southern's cup. have been j
brought to the office of Roland Tur-
ner, general agricultural agent of the
Southern, in Atlanta, whore the judg-
ing will take place. The exhibits
will be carefully preserved and pre-
sented to the judges iu such away
that file identity of the grotvers will
not be known.

With Our Advertisers.
Fisher’s is headquarters in Concord

for Durham durable hosiery. See
ad. on page ten.

Thoroughbred overcoats for young
men, only $14.75 at J. C. Penney
Co’s.

S. A. Eudy is the new Chrysler
dealer in Concord, with headquarters
at the White Auto Co.. 17 East Cor-
bin Street. I’hone 208.

Quality seats, steaks, chops, roasts]
at the Sanitary Grocery Co.

Read the new ad. today of die Cr.-j
barrus Savings Bank. There is al- 1
ways good advice there.

Read about the ways to cure a cold I
in Hoover's ad. today.

Charge Railroad Violated Dry Law.
Chicago, Nov. 18.—OP)—Two in-

dictments charging the Boston &

Maine railroad ns a corporation, ami

24 individuals including Police Lieu-
tenant Albert Winge and three pro-
hibition agents, with conspiracy to¦ violate prohibition law, were returned
by a Federal grand jury today in the
beer syndicate inquiry.

most capable representatives of the
people of this community that has
ever been inaugurated in this section

All Concord, in fact all Cabarrus
county, is waiting nml watching, won-
dering and hustling for the favorites.
, And when the value of the prizes at
stake is taken into consideration, is it
any wonder. Honor, glory, and a small
fortune await the victors Saturday
night.

THE COTTON MARKET

Steady Liverpool Cables and Unfavor.
able Weather News Caused Opening
Advance.
New York, Xov. IS.—UP)—Rela-

tively steady Liverpool cables com-,
bined with unfavorable features in
the weekly report of the weather bu-

k tWau Wemed to weeouno for .ait opening
ndvanre of 7 to \4 points in the COf-

] ton market today. These features
I evidently led to. further pre-bureau
covering in preparation for next Sat-
urday's government report, and file
market held steady to firm in the
first hour. January selling up to 20.05,
or about 17 to 18 points net higher,

i The crop report of a local spot
firm, published at the opening, esti-

| mated the yield at 15,088.000, made
rather a bulish impression on senti-
ment.

Cottn futures opened steadv. Dec. ¦
20.07: Jan. 1!>.!)7; March 20.i2:Mayl
10.83: July 19.42.

NO SHORTAGE OF TURKEYS

Slate Farm Chief Forecasts 80 to
65 Cents Retail Price.

Albany, Nov. 18.—It is probable
that there will be no shortage of
turkeys for

•

Thanksgiving this year
Commissioner I’yrke of the State de-
partment of farms and markets, said
today.

Pointing out that it was difficult to
predict prices, the commissioner as-
serted that the, expectation among
poultry dealers seems to be tlult tur*

; keys will be slightly higher this year
than last season.

] sale prices will be about 45 to 50
] cents a pound for fancy stock. This

is equivalent to a retail price of from
! fit) to 75 cents for the first quality

birds.”

New York University Will Tackle
Tulane.

New York, Noc. 17.—Tulane Uni-
versity of New Orleans, undefeated
this season and boasting a victory ov-
er Northwestern, which later defeat-
ed Michigan, will meet New York
University in thi.< city next fall, it
was announced today. This will be

, New (York University's first interna-
I tional football engagement.

Great Smoky Mountain Park
To Increase Demand for Horses

Asheville. N. C.,.. Nov. 18. —OP) —

Great Smoky Mountain National
Park, when created, will be the
great tramping and horseback riding
park of the country, the equal in this
respect, if not * the superior, of
Gracier National Park, in Montana,
thinks Major Williams A. Wdch. a
member of the federal Southern Ap-
palachian Park Commission, who has
been in the, istatc recently in connec-
tion with (lark business.

The demand for saddle horse* will
revive the business of horse-breeding
in the states of North Carolina and
Tennessee, in his opinion. At least

; 4,000 or 5,000 horse* will be needed
to’ fill the demand of tourist, who
\tfill flock from all parts of the east,

he predicted in talking over the pos
sibilities of the park. As horses

> rent, he from $4 to $5 a day.
the income to the breeders and those

’ who will rent the hoses will become
an (important economic factor in the

. country ndpacent to the park.
In Glncicr National Park there

’ are stables, housing 800 horses for
• the use of the visitors, nnd in tli-

I ranch towns adjoining the park
many make their living by ranting

¦ horses, he pointed' oilt. It is prac-
tically impossible to cross the pro-

park otherwise than on horse-
back or on foot, there being no
transverse highway completed.

It is the tentative plan of the Nat-
ional .Parks Service, if the Great
Smoky Mountain Park is created, to
build at least two highways across
the park, and several spurs running
into the mountains, but it is not the
intention of the government thut the
park bo criss-crossed by automobile I
highway

It will be necessary, therefore, I
pointed out Major Welch, in getting
into the less accessible sections of

i the park, to tramp or go on horse-
back. In his opinion, therefore, the
park, which will nttract millions of
persons annually, will become ev-

. sentially a tramping nnd saddle-horse
park, equal to Glacier Nationn!
Park.

He believes, however, that the
number of people who will visit

’ Great Smoky Mountain Park each¦ year will, been use of the vast popula-¦ tion here in the eastern states, areat-
: Ijr exceed the number visiting the

: Montana Park. r-,--
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EVOLUTION BATTLE '
(AT BAPTIST MEET I
I IS EXPECTED SOON;

- First Clear Indication of a I
j Skirmish Over Theory |

Seen With Adoption of
Resolution Today.

! ACCEPT BIBLE
ASUOD’S WORD:

This Phase Carried in Res- J
olution Which Carried in j
Convention by Majority:
of Eight Votes.

Charlotte. Xoy. IS.— UP)—The clear
indication of a skirmish .in the Bap-
tist convention over the theory of evo-
lution came this morning when by
a vote of 1:14 to 12ti a resolution was
sent to a special committee declaring
for acceptance of the "Bible ns the
inspired word of God.”

The special committee to consider
the resolution wns later appointed
by Dr. 1. M. Mercer, president.

Dr. R. .1. Bateman, Asheville, an I
avowed anti-evolutionist, was the I
author of Cue resolution which in sub-j
stance was read to declare that the 1
convention*was to be recorded as ac-

-1 eepting the Bible in its entirety as
“the inspired word of God."

The resoluttpu wns referred to the
committee by a rising vote.
Would Disband Greek Fraternities at j

Wake Forest.
Charlotte, Xov. 18.—C4>)—A reso- j

lutiou calling upon the trustees of j
Wake Forest College to notify the !
Greek letter fraternities of that insti- j
tutiou that they must disband by i
July. 11130.' was introduced into the t
North Carolina Baptist Convention to-
day by H. H. Henderson, of Pern- i
broke.

The resolution precipitated n eon-1
troversy immediately, and some of the 1
delegates declared that the resolution
wns part of' an attack within the con-
vention on the vjews of Dr. W. 1.. Po-
tent president of the college. Others,
however, disagreed that this was the
ease.

Immediately after offering the res-
olution Mr. Henderson began an ar-
gument in support of ihe measure.

BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION

Matters of Routine Quickly Finished.
—Alumni to Bear Dr. Poteat.

Charlotte, Xov. 17.—Evolution and
Wake Forest College tonight were ap-
parently uppermost in the minds of
many of the more than 500 Baptists
representing congregations in every

| section of the state who are here for
! the 05th annual session of the Bap-

: fist state convention which formally
| opened in the spacious First Baptist
I Church here this afternoon at 2:30
o’eloek.

! Routine business incidental to the
opening of the convention was dis-
patched with a rush during the after-
noon, a number of committees- being
appointed and reports read. Tonight
a number of young ministers were
introduced to the convention and Dr.
W. I). Spinx, leading Baptist minister
of Winston-Salem, preach the annual
convention sermon.

Tomorrow is the big day of the
convention with the Barrett resolu-
tions scheduled -for introduction at
tomorrow night's session. The Bar-
rett resolutions have to do with elect-
ing trustees for Wake Forest and
other colleges, and, according to Bap-
tist leaders here, are expected to bring
to a 'head the long brewing fight
around Dr. W. L. Poteat. president of
Wake Forest College, and so-called
"modernist."

Reports are scheduled to be heard
tomorrow on the Baptist foundation.
Baptist hospitals, state missions, for-
eign missions. Woman's Missionary
Union, home missions, and education,

with special reference to Wake For-
est and -Meredith colleges nml the
Barrett resolutions. ,

Another big event of the program
of the Wake Forest alumni to be held
tomorrow will be Ihe annual banquet
at 5 o'clock ill the afternoon. Xo set
Program has been arranged for this
event but it is expected that Dr. W.
L. Poteat, president of the college,
will be the principal speaker. It was
freely predicted here tonight that the
alumni would adopt resolutions pledg-
ing their support to Dr. Poteat?* The
much discussed resolutions prepared
by Dr. W. C. Barrett ,of Gastonia,
one of the leading Baptist ministers
of the state, made their appearance
on the tioor of the convention this
evening, bejng handed out promis-
cously to the delegates.

Thp .resolution or set of resolutions
reads: “That the convention appoint
a committee to have the charters of
the several institutions owned and i
supported by the convention amended
by striking out all reference to the
election of the trustees of said in-
stitutions and inserted instead there-
of, 'the trustees shall be. elected by
the Baptist state convention of North
Carolina nud hold office at the will
of the convention’.’'

T’iie resolution, signed by Dr. W. C.
Barrett, carries with it the following
reasons for this change: “Five good
and sufficient reason why this change
ought to be made:
j "It is in keeping with Baptist doc-
trine ami Baptist teaching.

| “It makes it impossible for our in-(

I stitiifions to get out of the linnds or
iout from under the control of the
Baptists of North Carolina.

“It will tend to bring the institu-
tions closer to the people.

“It will be doing just what tho

.
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' Killer

Wk jl ;

j

L yam
mrn*M H

Hi'IHpjjpJJj I ¦

j<
Fearing that lior j*

daughter Mary would be* forced to jtj live a life of poverty and want. Mrs. j
I Mary Keller, 47. has confessed to '
| poisoning the girl and leaving I»?r (
I lifeless body in a swamp near San- {
dusky, O. She herself drank tho rest j
of the poison, she said, but it failed to

affect her aud she returned to her 1
home. She went back to the swamp ]
to gaze on her daughter’s dead body ,

I twice more before it discovered,
i Now she face* a charge of murder. ]

I '"¦ ]

KIDNAPPER MUST
SERVE LONG TERM !

Harry C. Fairbanks Sen- 1
tenced to Serve From 10
to 50 Years In New York
State Prison.

Sehecnectndy, N. Y., Xov. 18.—C4*) I <
—A sentence of ten to fifty years ]
in Clinton prison at Danneifiora was ,
imposed upon Harry C. Fairbanks, i
confessed kidnapper, of Vomer. Alex- ;
undersoil, the young son of E. F. W, (
Alexanderson, chief consulting engi- ,
neer of the General Eleetrie. Company.
Paij*ba»ks puteyed a idea of guilty ‘
at the opening of his trial hen v this
morning.

MR. BETTS EXPECTED (
TO START SOMETHING

Has a Memorial Against Teaching
Evolution in Baptist Schools.

Tom Rost in Greensboro News.
Raleigh, Xov. 17.—Italeigh folks

listen to Charlotte for an explosion (
any moment, for friends of the Rev.
.T. S. Retts admit that he is in the j‘
Queen City, that he has a memorial I
against the teaching of evolution in i
Baptist schools and demanding the j
dismissal of all offenders.

Mr. Betts asked to go to t'lie state
convention many weeks ago. Attor- !
ney Bob Simms laughingly told him \
lie might go if he “would behave him-1
self.” Mr. Bettis most solemnly j
averred that lie would introduce the j
evolution resolution if it (mused a |
revolution. It is not feared now that Jit will do any such thing. The pre-1
diction most often made here is that
Brother Betts will-be squelched.

For Baptists are a swell indoctri-
nated on hell as on mosaic accounts

of the cosmogony. No less a dig-
nitary than Editor Archibald Johnson

i lias put out the word that Brother
Betts repudiates the doctrine of hell.
In most wordy rejoinders Brother
Betts says “’taint so,” and he talks
Greek for columns in repulsion of the
accusation. Nevertheless, the Betts
explanation is more difficult to har-
monize with the scriptures than in
Darwinian evolution. Pastors of Par-j
son Betts, who isn't a regular preach-
er. says he is heretical. lie is an
open communist; he is a great be-
liever in the Ku K!ux, he is strong

against the Roman Catholics, he gets

hot up on the race question at time.
His steadiest line is evolution. He
hasn’t a doubt that the devil in-
vented the whole business.

Dies From Injuries in Football Game.
Fayetteville. Nov. 17.—The body of

; David Rosen burg, private in the Ma-
rine Corps and member of the Char-
leston Navy Yard football team who
died in the Cumberland General Hos-
pital here shortly before midnight last i
night from injuries received in u foot-1
ball gain* ten days ago. is being held '
by local undertakers tonight awaiting
instructions.
- '—— LLg= >- |

Southern Baptist convention is doing j
I under similar circumstances,

j "It will secure equal rights to alii
| and grant special privileges to none." i

“The convention can and should,” j
according to Dr. Barrett’s printed j
plan, “determine the method of elec- :
ting the trustees when the authority]
is vested in it,”

Dr. Spinx tonight preached a pow-
erful and moving sermon to the con- 1
veption on “Faith and Conduct,” has- j

j ing his pica on First Corinthians
15 :5S : “Therefore, my beloved bretli-

, I ren, be ye steadfast, immovable, al-
-1 ways abounding in the work of the

. Uord, for as much as you know tbit
your labor is not in vain lb the

j I<ord>”

Ten Pages Today
Two Sections

J 1 |

COURT IRILAND
NAVAL INQUIRY ARE
AFTER SAME PERSON

Major Frank M. Kennedy
Was Ordered to Appear
Before Them Both Dur- |
ing Day as Witness. |

declined'to
ANSWER BOTH

Will Testify Before Mitch-
ell Court Martial Be-
cause He Received That
Subpoena First,

Washington. Xov. 18.—UP)—Shad- -i
own of "IP navy's Shenandoah boapffj3
of inquiry overcast .the Mitchell court j
martial today when Representative*
Frank It. Reid, counsel for Colonpl ’
Mitchell, asked that the court maltial
call to the attention of President 3
Coolidge the Shenandoah court's "high
handed procedure."

Tin- court martial was informed
that Major Frank M. Kennedy or- /
derod to testify before it today, had
been subpoenaed also by the navy
court and had been threatened with j
contempt proceedings if he did not *
respond to the navy summons.** 'MMajor Kennedy refused to accept
the navy's subpoena and was ordered
by the army tribunal to hold himself :j
available for testimony before it. ;

Anton Ileinen. the German zeppa-
bn expert, testified before the court
martial that reduction in the number
of automatic valves *on the Shenan-
doah from IS to 8 reduced the safety
of the dirigible from 100 per* cent to
zero. '

SAYS SUGGESTIONS ONLY %
MADE TO MRS. LANSDOWNK

Widow of Shenandoah's Commander
Not Asked to Give False Testi-
mony.

'Washington, Xov. 18.—G4>)—Mrs.
George W. Steele. Jr., testified today
before the Shenandoah court of in- 5
quiry, that Mrs. Margayt I.anstiowae
“understood fully" that the statement i
sent her by Capt, Paul Foley of the
court was merely a memorandum of
suggestions, and not a direct state-
ment of the testimony she was to give
on the witness-stand.. .' : c - ¦ rr^WMIt was Mrs. Steel who took to Mrs.
I meadow no the memorandum which
has become the basis of charges that
('apt. Foley as judge arivdeate of the ,
court sought to induce the widow of
the Shenandoah’s captain to give false
testimony.

"I distinctly told her that it was
offered only for her assistance in pre-
-1 taring her own statement for the
court.” Mrs* Steele testified, "and that
it was in the way of suggestions that
she could fill out.”

Christmas Opening at Cline’s Phar-
macy.

Everybody is cordially invited to

the Christmas o|>ening at Cline's
Pharmacy Friday and Snti'iiday.
You will find here a splendid show-
ing of Christmas merchandise, prac-
tical and useful gifts for the entire
family. In a full page ad. today
you will find many of these gifts
enumerated.

During these two opening days the
store is going to sell 2,000 market
hags for 25 cents each. In cadi of
these bags you will find at least 23
samples of various high-class goods,
which you will find enumerated ill
the page ad. today. Look it up. " j

Occupy Places on Newspaper Insti-
tute.

Chapel Hill. Xov. 17.—01e Buck,
of Nebraska, and Paul Patterson, of
Baltimore, will occupy two of the
places on the program of the News-
paper Institute to be held in Chapel

; Hill January 13th to 15th. under the
auspices of tbe North Carolina Press
Association nnd the University of
North Carolina.

They will represent the two ex-
tremes of newspaper work,, the coun-
try weekly, where one man is pretty
nearly everything, and the metropoli-
tan daily, where one man is merely
a cog in a great machine. -APS

Fatally Injured at Grade Crossing.
Greensboro. Nov. 17.—Bernice Hut-

ton was fatally injured and Edward
Bagwell paralyzed when the small
truck in which they were hauling
sand a mile south of Pleasant Garden,

! Guilford county, was struck by an
! Atlantic and Yadkin passenger train

j this afternoon.
Sutton was brought here to u hos-

j pital where lie died tonight at 8
I o'clock. Both legs were cut off and

his skull fractured. Injuries to Bag-
well were on the spine, resulting in

j paralysis. He is in a hospital hare,
i The men evidently dill Hot see the
I train apprpacliing the grade crossing.

SAT’S BEAR BATS:
ip- ............ ¦

Cloudy tonight. Sightly warmer ini;
central and west portions; Thursday <
showers and warmer. Moderate
winds.


